
Features
All Natural Actives
Refreshing smell

Non-greasy
Non-staining
Non-balling

Pleasant in use
Vanishing scent

Re-hydrating
Aqueous base

Dynamint travels faster and deeper, providing longer lasting effect.

Dynamint is regarded by many leading sportsmen and physios to be the deepest
and fastest balm.

This is because Dynamint is specially formulated, on a state of the art substrate,
to provide rapid penetration of the epidermis via osmosis.

Its special formulation gives Dynamint its unique penetrative performance and
allows it to get to work almost instantaneously and provide a longer lasting effect.

Question:  What’s in Dynamint ?
Answer:    Dynamint is comprised of natural, essential and precious oils,
                                     blended as a ultramicro-emulsion.

Peppermint  (Mentha Piperata - Finest Californian Peppermint)
What does it do ?
Increases circulation, generates heat and reduces swelling. Effective circulation stimulant
with localized cooling and toning properties.
University proven to enhance concentration, improve co-ordination and sharpen reflex.

Calendula or Marigold (Calendula officinalis)
What does it do ?
Increases circulation, anti-inflammatory properties, helps resolve swelling and bruising. Effective skin
toner.

Eucalyptus (Eucalypti aetheroleum)
What does it do ?
Rubefactant and skin conditioner, natural astringent. Skin invigorator and penetrant.
Mood and concentration enhancer.

Teatree (Melaleuca alternifoli)
What does it do ?
Skin conditioner, soothing and disinfecting. Capable of penetrating deep into the skin with anti-
inflammatory, disinfectant, analgesic and wound healing qualities.

A Balm containing the essential Oils of Calendula, Peppermint,
Teatree and Eucalyptus in a gentle aqueous base. Blended with
the Glacier fresh waters from the Cascade Mountains in British
Columbia.

Dynamint Musculoskeletal Revitalization Balm

Reduce the need for Oral Pain Remedies

Manufactured in

British Columbia, Canada by:

Marabo Products Canada Ltd

      www.dynamint.com

Sizes:
8 oz (237ml) Retail
1 gal (3.78 litre) Physio

237ml / 8 oz

Dynamint's blend of essential oils is a perfect formula for over-worked and tired muscles
resulting from competitive sports activity or exercise. More and more sports people are
discovering the benefits of this natural, fast-action balm.

• Deep penetration
• Cool-warm soothing sensation
• Perfect for remedial sports massage
• No grease!
• No stains!

Used before training, Dynamint speeds circulation and reduces warm-up time.
When applied after training it relaxes and refreshes aching muscles and tendons.

The recovery stage of your training is vital to future performance and injury-free sport.
Using Dynamint can aid recovery and rehabilitation, whilst reducing the need for oral pain
relief and medication.

Its non-greasy formula makes it an ideal balm for remedial sports massage -
as a pre-training application or applied in the changing room straight after your exercise
session. And remember, it won't stain or stick to your kit or your clothes!

We're so confident in Dynamint's ability to help you
with life’s aches and pains or sports strains ..

Distributed by:


